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Not A Banquet

Bargain Feast....
A spread to help your 1'ocket-Boo- k.

You are invited, so are all your friends.

Every cent you invest in our Holiday Stock will go for
thoroughly honest and reliable goods. Come to our store
and you will save enough

MONEY TO BE MERRY
over. The methods we employ are all legitimate and our
promises are fullilled to the letter. We sell onlv high-clas- s

goods at low-cla- ss tigures and good value is apparent in all
our offerings.

Our Stock Comprises Many Fine Xmas Gilts.

Inspect our goods, examine the quality, learn the
price and you will say Ilolden's Drug Store is the place to
spend your money, always getting value received.

YOUR DRUGGIST.

GRANT HOLDEN.

RAKE & RAPLEY,
Attorneys and Counselors-at-Law- ,

And Solicitors In Chancery.
Settlement or Estates and General
Probate Practice. Have for sale
some of the finest farming land in
Michigan, as well as city and village
property. Money to Loan on
Real Estate, at the very lowest
rate of interest, with the easiest

terms ol payment.

Marriage Licenses Obtained.

Insurance written In first-clas- s

CompaDies.

Albums 50c at the Yalo Bazaar.
Don't fail to read the Racket Adv.
Head eyery ady. in The Expositor.
For a 6econd-han- d 6tove see Fox &

Hounds.
Inventory sale at Putney & Cham-berlain'- s,

beginning Jan. 1st.
Ten percent off on dres9 good9 at

Lallentine's for the next two weeks.
The Yale Bazaar 19 the place where

you get the full yalue for your money.
See Mathews & Wight for fine per-

fumes, toilet articles, for a New Year's
gift.

Sam (J. ttettes will occupy the pul-
pit in the M. T. church on Sunday
evening.

A pleasant dancing party was held
by the young people in Michaels' hall
Christmas night.

A happy New Year to all our readers.
May next year be more prosperous
than the one just closing.

Bay View Reading Circle will meet
with J. A. Rapley next Tuesday even-
ing. Lesson, chapters 22, 23, 24 and 25.

Highest cash price paid for furs at
the grocery store of A. J. Ward, Yale.
Don't sell your fur until you see him.

K. M. Lothian ha9 been confined to
the house for the past weeK by sick-
ness but he is out again we are pleased
to say.

Charles Ferguson and bride have re-

turned to Yale from Saginaw and are
furnishing rooms for housekeeping
over Mrs. Black's millinery shop.

Ladies that haye been waiting for
the low price on ladies' and children's
jackets and plush capes, can lind the
same now at the Yale Clothing House.

Stupid people are entitled to eat but
they should not talk. Their mouths
are'all right at banks of deposit, but
they were never intended for banks of
issue.

Changes have been made in the
cards of the Masonic and Eastern Star
orders this week. To keep posted on
the regular meetings of these societies
you should read these cards.

I desire to express heartfelt thanks
to my many friends of the Bidlernan
district for the Christmas presents pre-
sented to me on Saturday last. Wish-
ing you all a Happy New Year, Ire-mai- n

your friend, S. Curvin.
Mrs. Warren, of Capac, was given a

Chrstmas gift by her son Bert, the ef-

ficient clerk in Fuller's store, which
we know will prove a pleaaure to her
for a whole year. The gift was a

to the Yale Expositor and
Ladies Home Journal.

The annual distribution of Hour by
Yale's banker, B. R. Noble, was made
on Tuesday and the fifty pound sack
was a welcome Christmas gift to many.
The editor was not forgotten but came
in for his share and our thanks are
freely given Mr. Noble for his generous
gift.

Tho Knights of the Loyal Guard and
Auxiliary will hold public installation
services in Maccabee hall on Monday
evening, January 8th. Edwin W.
Wood, supreme Commander-in-Chie- f,

of Flint, will be present to install the
oflicera recently elected. A supper
will bo served after the ceremonies.

Sain Bettes gaye an interesting talk
on temperance at Ayoca last night.
To-nig- he will be at Fargo, Saturday
night at Fast Greenwood, Monday
night, January 1st at Balls' school
house, Tuesday night January 2d, at
Stilson school house, Wednesday night
the 3d at Feck, Thursday night the 4th
at Lynn Corners and Friday night the
Dth-a- Capac. Everybody invited.

Samuel Rocheford seems to have a
good deal of trouble in one way and
another. The latest misfortune to his
family happened last week Thursday
evening about live o'clock, when his
little son Avery fell off the wood pile
and broke both bones of his right arm.
Dr. l'ollock was called and reduced the
fracture. The little fellow is getting

' along as nicely as could be expected.
As a cure for rheumatism Chamber

lain's Fain Balm is gaining a wide rep
utation. D. B. Johnson, of Richmond,
ind.. has been troubled witntnatau
ruent since 1 802. In speaking of it he
says: never found anything that
would relieve me until 1 used unam
berlain's Pain Balm. It acts like magic
With me. My foot was swollen and
paining me very much, but one good
application 01 rain i;aim reneveu me
For salo by Staley & McKeith.
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TAPPAN.

- ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

General Tract! ce,
Probate Law,

Settlement of Estates.

Real Estate
Homes in Yale. Vacant JJuild-in- g

Sites. Vacant Business Sites.
I have correct maps of the Vil-
lage of l'ale, and Counties of St.
Clair and Sanilac. Abstracts of
nearly all of Yale property.

Adv. Changes:
The Racket
Yale Bazaar
11. C. Martin
L. Roy Fuller
Fox & Round 9

Mathews & Wight
New Advs.

Harvey Tappan, real estate.
Children's wool hose lOcts at the

Yale Bazaar.
A fine line of stationery at Mathews

& Wight's new drug store.
Closing out sale of odds and ends at

The Racket next week. Don't miss it.
Don't forget Ballentine's inventory

sale ef clothing and coats for the next
two weeks.

Dwight Moody, the famous evange-
list, died on Friday, December 22, of
Bright's disease.

Eber Harnden received a Christmas
present on Wednesday, in the shape of
a lovely daughter.

Frank Parker and family are moving
this week to a farm near Avoca. May
success attend them.

The condition of Mrs. H. J. Doelle
remains about the same. She is grad-
ually growing weaker.

There is no excuse to be when a
second-han- d stove can bo bought so
cheap at Fox& Ronnds.

Harvey Drake is again at work in
his office after being laid up at the
house by a few days sickness.

A newspaper which has twice the
circulation of its rival should receive
twice the price for advertising space.

Putney & Chamberlain will have a
big inventory 6ale beginning January
1st, Call on them for bargains.

We understand that the youngest
eon of Rev. Sidebotham will take
charge of the Menerey school, as
teacher.

Dr. Yuill found a horse blanket on
the road near Yale Wednesday. Own-
er will please call at the doctor's office,
proye property and take away.
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cold

Furnished Rooms For Rent We
have furnished rooms to rent also
rooms for light housekeeping. For
particulars and terms apply to J. C.
Hart, Yale. o2-- 4

Charles Weymouth and son wish to
thank their many friends and especial
ly the Laay Maccabees who so kindly
lent their aid and sympathy during
their late bereavement.

Gentlemen! can you afford to allow
yourself to be 60 uncomfortable dur-
ing the cold weather when you can se-
cure one of those heavy fur coats for
$12.00 that insures warmth and good
health. For sale at The Yale Clothing
House.

My son had been troubled for vears
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime ago
I persuaded him to take some of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. After using two bottles of
the he was cured. I give
this testimonial, hoping some one sim-
ilarly alllicted may read it and be bene-
fited. Thomas C. Bowkr, Glencoe, O.
For sale by Staley & McKeith.

Dr. Warner Cornell, Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat Specialist, of 22'J Huron
ave., over Knill's drug store, Port
Huron, will be at the Rapley House,
Yale, the Becond Friday of each month
where he can be consulted on diseases
of above organs only. Glasses fitted.
His next visit will be on Friday, Jan.
12th. He will be in his Port Huron
office eyery day in the month except
Fridays.

Chancey Kelley was the recipient on
Christmas of a beautiful rocking chair,
the gift of Grant Holden, J. B. Paisley,
Mark Brown and Brook Bearss. The
boys felt indebted to Chance for his
faithful ecrvices in camp while hunt-lu- g

in the north woods and made him
this present. The recipient prizes this
token of their esteem very highly and
says he will take a good deal of com-
fort resting in it in his declining years.

The Expositor's subscription list is
on the increase, new names being add-
ed every week. We now print 104G
copies each week of which number
less than a dozen are left oyer. Nearly
400 papers are given out at Yale alone;
over GOO at the post-oflic- in the im-
mediate vicinity of Yale; the balance
of the 1040 are sent to the different
post-oflice- s in these United States, Can-
ada, and the Philippines. The busi-
ness men who want their money'
worth advertise in The Expositor.

$1.25 lamp for
Bazaar.

$1.19 at the Yale

Fancy crepe tissue paper for lamp
shades at Ballentine's.

Girl wanted to do general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. S. Curvin.

E. B. Fuller & Co's special sale will
begin to-da- Friday, and continue one
week.

Oyer 5000 people read The Expositor
each week. Advertisers should re-

member this.
The scholars are now enjoying their

Christmas vacation. School will open
again next Tuesday.

Elder J. II. Paton will preach next
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 o'clock and
eyening at 7:00. Public invited.

Ballentine is closing out the remain
der of his men's overcoats and ladies'
and misses' coats and capes at cost.

Ensley Silverthorn and wife, after
spending a year or more of rural life,
have returned to Chicago where Fnsley
will occupy hia old position in the
packing rooms of Sears, Roebuck &
Company.

A son of the Rev. Mr. Sidebotham,
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
preached an excellent sermon in Cen-
tral hall Sunday evening. Mr. Side-
botham is spending the week at Wm.
Mason's in Kenockee and will preach
again next Sunday forenoon in Brock-wa- y

and evening in Yale.
Fon Salk CiiKAr A good horse, 5

years old, sound, also a buggy and
harness an good as new. Will sell all
together or separately. Must be sold
immediately as owner lives in town
and has no use for the outfit. Will
sell on time to right party. Call at
the Expositor office, Yale. 34-- tf

Staley & McKeith guarantee eyery
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and will refund the money to any one
who is not satisfied after using two-thir-

of the contents. This is the best
remedy in the world for lagripp.cough,
colds, croup and whooping cough and
is pleasant and sate to take. It pre-
vents any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia.

T. II. Sbaw, who has been working
J. H. Moore's farm north and east of
Yale for some time, has moved with
his family to Wad hams where they will
make their home. Their daughter
Nellie has given up her position as
clerk in II. C. Martin's etore and has
gone to Port Huron where she will
study stenography. The Expositor's
best wishes go with the family.

Sam. G. Bettes arrived in Yale on
Tuesday evening to yisit for a short
time with his family. Mr. Bettes has
been lecturing of late in Ohio and
Kentucky and says he expects eoon to
go to the head waters of the Mississippi
river where he will build a yacht. Ac-
cording to Sam, Carnegie, the iron
king, iu to fit out the yacht with a $1,500
engine and boiier. Mr. Bettes will then
sail down tha riyer engaging in gospel
work.

Dedication and quarterly meeting at
the new M. P. church, five miles south-
west of Yale, near the Cole school
house, will occur January 20 and 21,
1900. Quarterly meeting seryice9 com-
mencing Saturday at 2 p. m. Rev. J.
W. (Jray, of Clio, will preach the dedi-catori-

sermon on Sunday morning at
eleven o'clock, Rev. F. Traver, presi-
dent of Conference will take charge of
tinances. The ministers of Port 1 1 uron
district are expected to be present and
assist in the dedication. On Monday
evening following the dedication there
will be a tea meeting in the basement
of the church.

School Fair and Art Loan.
Interest is growing in the yoting for

Queen of School Fair and Art Loan.
About three thousand yotes cast this
week. The following is the list:
Olllo llalltMitlue 1715 Ktlicl lliillentlne...C22
Gene Drake 3.7 Heed Springer
Miiud Michaels 152 Florence Only WW

Kdlth Unhid) 8111 Lulu Mlcl);iels....lt!
Mauelle Ferciisoii. .. t!8 May iloskns 73
Florence Howies M Nellie Heard ICS
Julia Wallace 47 Zella Heard 41M

Allle Stevens 47 Myrtle Armstrong. 80
Carrie Kvans '.'5 Macule Koss iil
May Fitzgerald 17 Freda Holden 20
.losle Heard 19 Maud Hennessey.. 3k
Cassle KUs worth.... 21 Aggie Henry 1509
Uhea Hlsey 12 Marcta Heecher.... 12
Jennie Mann 11 Maud Dickie is
Alice McDuil 14 Harks 7
Ada Heard 231 Jennie Travlss 8
Donna Mclaughlin. 5 MattieOirless 3
Inal'almer 2 Franc Jones 40it
I in a Wharton 1 F.va Jones l
Katie How ion Hazel Held f.7
Mabel law 71 Hattle Merrill 30
Waive Howman 2$ MinervaHricker.... 24

Del'eel 22 Mae Lvans 17
Hell Tunis 5 Lizzie Parkinson... 2
Martin 1 Uoldie Walker 1

Voting slips are found at Putney &
Chamberlain's, John Mutton's, Staley
& MrKeith's, II. C. Martin's, W. II.
I5allentine'8, Grant llolden's, Fox &
Rounds, II. E. Ueard's, R. M. Loth-
ian's, Mathews & Wight's and L. Roy
Fuller's. Each ten cent purchase en-

titles purchaser to one voto.

Consumption Cure Warner's
Whlto WIno of Tar Syrup the
best cough remedy on earth, cures a
cold in one day if taken in time. 25
and 60 cents. Staley & McKeith.
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AT HYMEN'S ALTAR.

Merry and happy Christmas times of
'v) win long be remembered by mil
lions in this happy land of gift giving
anu getting, dui lew, in our Qpmmuni
ty at least, will have cause to remem
ber it so well as those to whom it is
their good fortune to get such a gift as
a bride. Walter Johnson, well known
by everybody, having spent hi9 whole
life in Urockway township, was one of
the lucky ones, Kev. Kowe, officiating,
tied the knot that made Walter, and
Miss Catherine Frye one in weal and
woe for life. The youngcouple, along
wnn tho besn wishes or trienaa present,
were the recipients of some very nice
and useful presents. A bounteous
wedding supper was provided for the
occasion, lending Us genial and kindly
intluences towards making everyone
feel extremely happy and good natur-ed- .

The Expositor extends hearty
congratulations to the young couple.

KKID BALLKNTINE.
Another secret marriage has just

been brought to light in our town and
the principals are just now receiving
tne congratulations or their hosts 01
friends in town. Married in Sarnia,
Ont., on October 23rd, 1899, (ilen Bal-
lentine and Maude Reid. This is a
great surprise to most of our towns-
people, but nevertheless may good
wishes, happiness and prosperity be
theirs 19 the wish or lhe hxpo&uor.

OKAY-- SI LVKKT1IORX.

Married in Port Huron, on Wednes
dav December 20, 181)9, by the Rev. R
N. Van Doran, IvaUray, of Speaker,
and Leslie Silverthorn, of Vassar. We
are pleased to congratulate these
young people, both of whom are well
known in Yale. Mr. Silverthorn con
ducted a thriving harness shop here
not long ago, and was a popular young
business man. A happy, prosperous
life before them is the wish of the Ex
positor.

1IIM.MAN-1IOSKI- X.

A happy home wedding wa9 solemn
ized at reck by iMuer J . 11. raton on
Thursday, Dec. 21, 1890. The g

parties were Miss Hattie Hill-ma-

of Peck, and Will Hoskin, of
Yale. The newly-marrie- d couple
spent their honeymoon at New Ore-
gon, N. Y., and on their return will re-

side in Yale. The Expositor extends
hearty congratulations.

M (ilUXiOK-BItOOK- .S.

At the home of the bride in Yale on
Christmas day by Rev. J. A. Rowe,
Clara McGregor, of Yale, and William
Brooks, of Sanford, were united in tho
holy bonds of matrimony. Mr. and
Mrs. Brooks will reside at Sanford.
The Expositor's best wishes go with
them.

AV IIX'UX-- M' X UTT .

At the M. P. parsonage in Yale on
Wednesday,, Dec. 20, Rev. J. B. Keith
pronounced tho words which united
Xorman McNutt, of Riley Centre, and
Caroline Wilcox, of Lambs for life.

WAUKEX-HAL- X.

At Peck on Christmas day Claud
Hall and Miss Warren, residing near
Peck, were made one.

Administrator's Sale.
W. W. Lord, auctioneer, will sell for

the undersigned, administrator of the
estate of James Bad ley, at the premises
one mile north of Roseburg, on Fri-
day, Jan. 5, 1900, a lot of farm stock
and implements, household goods,
etc. The sale is a large one and will
be started at one o'clock p. m. sharp.
See large bills for particulars.

S. Simmons, administrator.

School Reports.
Report of Speaker School, Dist.

No. 1, township of Speaker, county of
Sanilac for the month ending Dec. 22,
1899.

No. of days taught, 20
Total number days attendance, 1045
Average daily attendance, 524
Number of pupils enrolled during

the month: male 41; female 30. Total,
71.

Whole number of pupils enrolled
during school year up to date: male
49; Female, 3G. Total, 85.

Pupil9 who were not absent during
the month are: Ernest Quick, Clarence
Stevens and Mandana Cook.

W. 11. Bryce, Teacher.

Lumber, Lath and Shingles.
I have on hand and for sale the

largest stock of Lumber, Lath and
Shingles of all grades ever kept in
Yale also a full line of yellow pine.
I Keep the be8t maple flooring ever
manufactured. I can make prices as
low as the lowest. Giye me a call and
bo convinced of what I say.

20-- 10 C. F. Michaels.

Df'tQveJUpJ
In your search for something for Christmas we

will be pleased to help you in making
your selection.

A 3 OUR ASSORTMENT CONSISTS OF jg
Medallions Albums
Toilet Cases Atomizers
Work and Jewel Boxes Perfumery
Gloveand Handkerchief Sets, Pocket Books
Celluloid Novelties Fancy Ink Stands

We are certain it will be to your interest
to inspect our line.

Headquarters for Drugs, Sundries,
Stationery, School Books, Window Shades, Etc.

Staley & McKeith,
DRUGGISTS. TYaIef Mich.
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Case of

Mil
E MUST close out our im

mense stock of Ladies',
Misses' and Children's
Cloaks and Canes, before

the first of the year, and to do so
we will sell them at

AWAY DOWN

PRICES.

Our stock oi Men's, Youth's and
Children's Clothing will also be sac-
rificed to lessen the labor of taking
inventory.

This is a bona-fid- e sale, and econ-
omists should not miss it.
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DOUBLE STORE.
EAIST CHECKS. BELL
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Cloaks and
Overcoats

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEC. and 3099
MUST close out our stock of Coats andWEMen's Overcoats. We would rather sell these troods at a

now than to carry them over to another season.
In order to make it interesting for you we are the price to
the bottom notch. Don't miss this sale. A Merry 'Xmaa to all.

E. B. FULLER & CO.,
(Successors to &

MASONIC BLOCK.

Because
IJell l'hone. YALE.
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PHONE.
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Ladies' Cloaks,

Sacrifice
cutting

Lothian Fuller.)

W e have had a lovely autumn, and fine weather so far this winter, Is no
that there will be no cold weather and snow before spring. With

nnow will come sleighing and you will want a

'V' CUTTER OR SLEIGH.
We have them and at right prices.

Our stock of ""

Blankets, Robes and Whips
Is

In Feed Cutters, Feed Cookers, and Corn Shellers we have just what you
want. A call solicited.

Mclntyre & Harris, - Yale, Mich

n
The Most
Popular Flour

Doesn't Brow In a bed. But Is
ground at the

"Tctle ZESolleur ZLCills.
LET US DO YOUU CUSTOM grinding.

MICH.

criteaion

ASK
FOR
YALE PRIDE

OR
BELL BRANDS

The Yale Milling- - Co., Limited.

MAIM STr.SET. TALE, XX.ZCTZ.
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